Faculty Resources

CSD Forms
Promotion and Tenure
External Review Process
Dean's Fellows Guidelines
College Guidelines for Grant Preparation Awards 2015-2016
Endowed Chairs and Professorships Policy
Review Process for Non-Tenure Track Faculty
Third Year Review for Assistant Professors
Moody Grant-seeking Resources
Committees - Appointed
Committees - Standing
Helpful Links

Journalism Forms

RTF Faculty Handbook

- Absence - Failing Reports
- Classroom Tech Support
- Course Instructor Surveys
- RTF Faculty Absence Policy
- Final Exams - UT Policy
- First Class Day
- Grades
- Lecturer Information
- Office Hours
- Overload Teaching Policy
- Plagiarism
- Prerequisites
- Registration
- Returning Exams and Assignments
- Substantial Writing Component Guidelines
- Syllabus Requirements
- Teaching Outside the Department
- Working with TAs and AIs
- Checking e-mail off campus
- Consensual Relationship Policy
- Permanent Faculty (tenure, tenure track) Equipment Use
- Outside Employment
- Phones and Long Distance
- Release Time Grants Policy
- Taking Equipment Off Campus
- Communication and Culture Class Guidelines
- Travel Procedures for RTF Faculty and Staff
- RTF Media Library Acquisition Policy
- Class Attendance
- Department Committees 2013–2014
• Information for New RTF Faculty
  • Duo - Two Factor - Authentication - Mobile Phone - How to Authenticate Your Cell Phone
• Teaching Information for New Lecturers in RTF
• Lecturer use of RTF equipment
• Prerequisite Waiver Form
• RTF Staff Directory
• RTF Google Calendars - Instructions
• Door sign templates
• Student Behavior Concerns
• Teaching Reviews
• Privacy of Student Information
• Moody College of Communication Facilities Statement for Grant Proposals
• Faculty Assistance for Grading Papers and Improving Students' Writing
• RTF Safety Policy - Film Productions

Faculty Awards

Ellen A. Wartella Distinguished Research Award

Instructional Design Services

Communication Studies

Gender Equity
  • Our Commitment to Gender Equity
  • Gender Equity Historical Data
  • Faculty Promotions History

Adv/PR Forms (Stan Richards School)